
Sir/Madam,

I am dirccted to say that the following incumbents have been newly appointed as Jr Asstt at
different offices under Education (tlementary) Department, ll I C. 

'l he posts wcre approved by B'l C Authority. Accordingly,

Financc (5ltJ) Departmcnt's Appraisal No. FSI gg)12o18 dtd 1gl12lzo18 is issucd to facilitatc drawl of r't pay to the new

appointees.
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ln view o[ the above, you are requcsted to take necessary action towards release of the

salary of the current year (zor8-r9) to the above mentioncd incumbcnts. [:or thc arrear salaries (if any), I;inance

Departmentfs oM No' Ilu.85/98/ll1 rJl<J ttltolzo'n may be followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be met in the next SI)

budget.

l his is for l'avour of your kind information and neccssary action.

Yours faithfully,

A'
( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam,
Financc (Slti) Dcpartmcnt

Memo No. FSI 991/2018/1 (B/S)-A

Copy for information etc. to:

Dated l)ispur, the rgth Dec, zolE

t. The Deputy Secretary to the Covt of Assam, WP t & BC Dcpar:tment with reference to his/her endt in File No
IADIBI'C176>.lt-ot8

z. The Director, [lementary f:ducation, Assam, Ghy

). I he l)rincipal Sccretary, I) I C, Kokraihar
4. Ihe Director, Education, Kokrajhar, BI-C

5. I.he t)EtO, l.Jdalguri/t3EEO tlaksa Mushalpur/l3EEO'lihu llarama/llEtO Khoirabari/DlS tJdalguri/DlS'tamulpur/DtS
Bh&gaon

Finance (llrlUget) Department
Financc (51 U) Department
Finance ('eGu) Department for uploading the communication in Finance Department's website and immcdiately
transmitting the samc to the conccrned Treasury Of-ficer.
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